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Message from the Principal
Welcome back! We hope you and your family had a great holiday
season!
We are looking forward to beginning a new year and new quarter
this week! We look forward to picking up where we left off with
routines and are appreciative of your daily role in checking the
agenda book and working with your child. We value our partnership
and are appreciative of all you do at home to ensure academic
success. Thank you.
Have a great week!
Sincerely,
Tim Holcombe

Eisenhower's 7th Spelling Bee Was An Exciting
Event!
The 7th Annual Eisenhower Spelling Bee was held on December 20th
during a school-wide assembly in the auditorium. The 38 winners of
classroom spelling bees battled to be one of the last four spellers
remaining in a single elimination tournament. The rounds were divided
by “Minute To Win It” challenges which kept our audience engaged and
participating. Teachers, led by Mrs. Deal as the emcee, participated in
games with students that were competitive, fun, and entertaining!
Congratulations to 6th graders Paige Hess, Jason Lusher, Stella McGough and Sierra Otto for
becoming nalists in our school Spelling Bee. These youngsters will proceed to the next level of
competition against 5-8 graders from other Lucas County schools in February. While all of our
participants did a fantastic job, Paige, Stella, Sierra, and Jason were able to out spell the rest. To name
school champion, the nal contestants competed in a spell off that had audience members on pins
and needles. At the end of the day, Sierra spelled the nal word, senile, correctly and was declared
school champion.

We are proud of all of our competitors and the sportsmanship and camaraderie they demonstrated.
Good luck to our nalists as the prepare for the next level of competition!
This year there was a teacher Spelling Bee after the student Bee. It provided laughs and the
demonstration of tremendous skill.
Thank you very much to Mrs. Sweet for her hard work in organizing and assembling the Spelling bee,
to our ELA teachers for hosting the rst rounds of the Spelling Bee, for Mrs. Csehi and all teachers who
made the Spelling Bee run! What a great event!

The Eagle Way Celebrated at Ike!
At the end of our Spelling Bee on the 20th, we were very excited to recognize some students for the
excellent gifts the share with us each day!
The Eagle Way is a set of expectations and characteristics that set a solid foundation for all people.
We celebrate "Doing it Right" at Eisenhower and one we do that is through regular acknowledgements
of student behavior. When students are seen demonstrating caring, respect, a love for learning, etc.
they may be acknowledged with a Talon Ticket.
Those Talon Tickets go into a Talon Catcher (bucket) and students can see how many their Traveling
Group earns each week. At the end of each week, there is a drawing and students selected earn the
right to choose off the Talon Ticket Cart.
At the end of the rst semester, we recognized over 20 students who had earned Talon Tickets
throughout the semester. Names were drawn and students received rewards ranging from t-shirts to
bicycles. We are very proud of the behaviors shown regularly by our student body and want each
student to know the positive things they bring, focus on those things (as many of us are prone to
focus on the negative) and share those gifts daily!

We have been blessed over the last 6 years to have a role model of "Doing it Right" patrol our halls,
cafeteria and classrooms as our day custodian. Joanne Shimman has demonstrated hard work and
treating others kindly and with respect. Her work ethic and kindness will be missed greatly as her last
day with students before retiring was Friday the 20th of December. Mrs. Shimman was recognized
before our student body at the end of the Spelling Bee/Eagle Way Reward Ceremony and she received
a "Standing O"! Thank you, Mrs. Shimman for the impact you have made!

5th Grade Band BeginningThis Week!
We are excited about beginning our 3rd Quarter Connections this
week.
This will be the beginning of our 5th grade Band. We will start this
Monday as Connections schedules will be distributed to students.
Students will need their instruments this week.
We are very excited by the turn-out for Band tting and the
enthusiasm displayed! We are excited for the opportunities ahead
for our Band students!

Important Reminder from the Nurse O ce:
Cold and u season is upon us and I just want to remind parents of our
exclusion policy: If your child has a fever of 100 degress with cough and
sore throat they must stay home from school until fever free for 24
hours without medication.
The best protection from illness is prevention. You can help prevent many illnesses by making sure
your child washes his or her hands often.
Wishing everyone a Happy and Healthy 2020!

Eisenhower News and Notes:
Please note that our students will go out for recess most days
where the weather will permit. Please be sure your student
brings a coat and appropriate clothes if he/she wishes to go
out for recess.
As the weather changes and we do have more days inside for
recess, students often play games. if you have any gently used
games that students may enjoy using, and that you would like
to donate, please send those to the Ike o ce. Thank you!
We are in need of additional clothes for our clothes bin.
Students who have issues with dress code, have accidents, etc.
use clothes from this bin. We are in need of Medium and Large
sweatpants, shorts and shirts. If you have any you are willing
to donate, please send them to the o ce. Thank you!

Yearbooks on Sale Now!
An Eisenhower yearbook is an excellent way to reminisce about
memories made throughout the school year for years to come!
Our yearbook is on sale now for $25. The price goes up after Christmas
Break.
You can order a yearbook by clicking on the link below .

Link to Order Yearbook
Yearbook Order Form

Up-Coming Events
January
6 Classes Resume
6 Winter iReady Benchmarking thru 1/31
10 Final 2nd Quarter Grades Posted on PS
13 EPSSO Meeting @ 6:00
15 Innovations Group Pictures
2nd Qu Honor Roll Picture @ Connections
16 Movie Matinee after school (Specials Team Plan) 2:45—4:30
17 No School – Staff Training Day
20 No School -- Martin Luther King Jr. Day
22 Ketchup Day
24 Geography Bee
28 End of 3rd Specials Rotation
29 Beginning of 4th Specials Rotation
29 6th Grade Step-up Day to Fassett (2/5 is

Snow Date)
31 Power School Grades Up-dates
31 End of Winter iReady Benchmarking
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Ike Social Media
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/
Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link
Retest Contract
19--20 Calendar
Guidance Brochure
Eisenhower Supply Lists
Eisenhower FAQ
Youth 2 Youth Permission Slip

Youth 2 Youth Meeting Dates
Fitness Club Permission Slip

